1. Click on the WIFI icon in the system tray in the lower right corner. You will see a list of available wireless networks (Make sure that your wireless network card is enabled).
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2. Click NOVAwifi and the “Connect” button.
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3. A login dialog window will appear. You may log in with either your NVCC network credentials or your Mynova login credentials
   
   b. MyNova Login – Enter ‘directory\’ before your username, followed by your password.

4. If you entered a valid username and password a security dialog window will appear. Click “Connect” to accept the security certificate and connect to the network.
5. These windows will disappear and the WIFI icon will appear filled in indicating your signal strength. Click the WIFI icon and NOVAwifi network will appear bold and be marked ‘Connected’.

Faculty and Staff can also connect and use the Directory network. This network authenticates using your MyNova login information.

1. Click the WIFI icon and select NOVAwifi from the available networks list. Click “Connect”
2. A login dialog window will appear. Enter your MyNova(Directory) login information as seen below. Press “OK”.